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Background: Quality measurement and improvement in practice are requirements for Maintenance of Certifica-
tion by the American Board of Medical Specialties boards and a component of many pay for performance programs.

Objective: To describe the development of the American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) Practice Improvement
Module (PIMSM) and the average performance of ABIM diplomates who have completed the Preventive Cardiology
PIMSM.

Design: Observational study of self-administered practice quality improvement.

Setting: Office practices through the United States.

Participants: A total of 179 cardiologists and general internists completing requirements for ABIM Maintenance of
Certification from 2004 through 2005.

Measurements: Physicians self-audited at least 25 charts to obtain performance measures, patient demograph-
ics, and coronary heart disease risk factors. At least 25 patients completed surveys regarding their experience of
care in the physician’s practice. Physicians completed a self-assessment survey detailing the presence of various
practice systems.

Results: The mean rate for systolic blood pressure control was 48%, for diastolic blood pressure 84%, and for
low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol at goal 65%. Of patients 61% rated the quality of care as excellent and
58% rated the practices excellent at encouraging questions and answering them clearly. More than 85% of patients
reported “no problem” obtaining a prescription refill, scheduling an appointment, reaching someone in the practice
with a question, or obtaining lab results. Targets for improvement were increasing the rates for LDL cholesterol or
systolic blood pressure at goal, improving patients’ physical activity, patient education, and accuracy of risk as-
sessment. Improvement strategies included implementing chart forms, patient education, or care management
processes.

Limitations: Patients and charts were selected by physicians reporting their performance for the purpose of MOC.

Conclusions: The Preventive Cardiology PIMSM successfully provides a self-assessment of practice performance
and provides guidance in helping physicians initiate a cycle of quality improvement in their practices.

Key Words: quality of health care, health care quality assessment, total quality management, continuing medical
education, certification, specialty boards, self-evaluation programs

If you want people to learn something, don’t teach them;
Instead give them a tool, the use of which will make them
think differently.—Buckminster Fuller

Measurement of practice performance is important in
health care policy today.1–5 Success in reducing cardiovas-
cular surgery mortality associated with measurement and
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public reporting, and improvement in care provided by
health plans accredited by the National Committee on Qual-
ity Assurance ~NCQA! fuel enthusiasm for this approach
to quality.6–9 Health care purchasers and payers are racing
to apply similar approaches to the evaluation and payment
of physicians.10 However, quality improvement is also a
central tenet of professionalism and self-regulation.11 Within
this context, the American Board of Internal Medicine
~ABIM!, and soon all members of the American Board of
Medical Specialists ~ABMS!, will require performance mea-
surement and engagement in quality improvement by phy-
sicians enrolled in their Maintenance of Certification ~MOC!
programs.12

Boards face several challenges in engaging physicians
who lack training or experience in quality improvement.
Performance measures do not exist for many conditions, par-
ticularly in subspecialties. Methods for evaluating physician-
level contribution to quality of care are still being developed.
Obtaining samples large enough to ensure reliable mea-
surement of physician-level performance is impractical.13

Therefore, ABMS boards chose self-assessment of practice
performance and participation in rapid-cycle tests of change
to promote competence in applying quality improvement in
practice.14,15

ABIM developed Practice Improvement Modules
~PIMsSM! for use in its MOC program in 2003 as a novel
Web-based learning and practice self-assessment tool to help
physicians apply quality improvement principles in practice
and to evaluate the ABMS and Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education ~ACGME! competencies of
system-based practice and practice-based learning and im-
provement.16,17 PIMsSM incorporate self-directed learning
methods shown to be effective in translating guidelines into
practice and apply industrial engineering principles to im-
prove outcomes through developing deep knowledge about
how work processes produce them; knowledge about prac-
tice processes begins with local measurement of perfor-
mance and personal reflection on the systematic causes of
the results.18–20 This article first describes how ABIM de-
veloped PIMsSM and then reports the experience of the first
users of the Preventive Cardiology PIM ~PC-PIMSM!. The
psychometric characteristics and performance of the mea-
sures used in the PC-PIMSM will be reported in subsequent
publications.

Methods

Development of the Web-Based PIMSM

This article describes the first example of a Web-based self-
assessment tool to be used for evaluating performance and
improvement in practice for Maintenance of Certification.
FIGURE 1 shows the PIMTM framework. Completion of a
PIMTM involves four main steps: ~1! Collect data about the
practice from medical record audit, patient surveys, and a
questionnaire of the practice’s microsystem; ~2! review and

reflect on performance in a comprehensive practice quality
report; ~3! develop and implement an improvement plan using
a rapid-cycle test of change; ~4! report and reflect on the
impact of the improvement plan.

Step 1: Data Collection About Practice

Practice Sample The PIMSM uses a visit-related sampling
strategy to identify the denominator for calculating mea-
sures. Physicians invite twice the needed number of patients
to complete a survey. From these patients and in no partic-
ular order they select 25 medical records for audit. This strat-
egy produces overlapping but not identical chart audit and
patient survey samples of the practice. The sampling pro-
cess is determined by the physician; this method was con-
sidered to be acceptable because the primary goal of the
PIM is improvement, and physician belief in the credibility
of the data reported was more important than using the data
to obtain an accurate estimate for comparison of one phy-
sician with another.

Chart Audit The PC-PIMSM chart audit collects 36 data
elements used to calculate 33 clinical measures from a sam-
ple of 25 patients. For example, 16 patient factors ~eg, smok-
ing, hypertension, dyslipidemia! are used to calculate a
10-year risk for a coronary heart event using the Framing-
ham formula.21 Because patient factors influence practice
performance, the chart audit asks whether psychiatric or cog-
nitive problems, adherence problems, other medical con-
ditions, or social factors such as poverty prevent patient
participation in self-care. Dates and clinical values for blood
pressure, weight, and height and laboratory values for low-
density lipoprotein ~LDL! and high-density lipoprotein ~HDL!
cholesterol and triglycerides are used to calculate clinical
outcome and process measures. All data collection in the
PIMs is Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
~HIPAA! compliant: no patient identifying information is
transmitted to the ABIM. Physicians inform patients that

FIGURE 1. Practice Improvement Module ~PIM! framework.
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they are participating in an ABIM practice improvement
process but do not specifically obtain permission from them
to abstract data from their medical records for the self-
assessment.

To determine the performance measures for the PC-
PIMSM medical record audit, the ABIM assembled a com-
mittee of experts in prevention and quality measurement
from nominees provided by the American College of Phy-
sicians ~ACP!, the American College of Cardiology ~ACC!,
the American Heart Association ~AHA!, and the Society
of General Internal Medicine ~SGIM!. The committee se-
lected candidate measures, approved chart audit forms and
surveys, and recommended the final product for board
approval.

The ABIM selects PIMSM topics that have high preva-
lence in internal medicine practice and for which evidence-
based guidelines or measures exist. For the PC-PIM, good
evidence and measures exist for the assessment and modi-
fication of risk for coronary heart disease through control of
lipids and blood pressure and improvement in nutrition and
physical activity. The National Committee on Quality As-
surance ~NCQA! had developed Health Employers Data In-
formation Set ~HEDIS!measures to assess health plan quality
in lipid and blood pressure management,22 and the AMA
Physician Consortium for Performance Improvement ~PCPI!
had developed physician-level performance measures for use
in the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services ~CMS!
Doctor Office Quality program.23 After modification for use
at the physician level, cardiac disease measures that would
be useful for quality improvement were incorporated into
the PC-PIMSM. Other measures were developed from na-
tional guidelines using the principles established by the Joint
Commission, NCQA, and PCPI.24–29 The measures and their
source are shown in TABLE 1.

Capturing claims data for MOC from myriad practice
management systems was technically not feasible for the
PIMSM.30 Moreover, as a quality improvement activity, it
was important for physicians to gain knowledge from an
examination of their actual records, rather than use deriva-
tive data such as diagnosis or procedure codes that are more
appropriate for billing purposes. Additionally, the American
Diabetes Association’s Diabetes Recognition Program ~now
the NCQA Diabetes Physician Recognition Program! and
beta-testing of the ABIM’s diabetes PIMSM convincingly
demonstrated that practices could reliably and accurately ab-
stract and report data from their office medical records.31–33

Therefore the ABIM concluded that self-audit of medical
records would be an appropriate approach to collect data for
quality measures used in all PIMsSM.

In 2002, we tested a beta-version of the PC-PIMSM com-
puter application with 75 randomly selected ABIM diplo-
mates in general internal medicine, cardiology, and geriatrics;
volunteers who completed the field test received MOC credit.
This test demonstrated the program’s functionality, success-
ful two-way transfer of data over the Internet, and the ac-
curacy of measure calculation. Sixty percent of field testers

rated the overall value of the PC-PIMSM as very good to
excellent and 92% rated the ease in using the computer ap-
plication as very good to excellent. The average time to per-
form the chart audit was 10 to 15 minutes.

Patient Survey. A 25-item survey was adapted from Picker
patient surveys34 and the Consumer Assessment of Health
Plans Survey ~CAHPS!.35 Questions were modified for
physician-level quality improvement, and questions about
patient self-care were added. We interviewed 10 patients by
telephone to clarify the language used in the survey. The
final survey contains questions about patient demographics,
participation in self-care, communication with the practice,
access to the practice, and an overall rating of the quality of
preventive cardiology care. The survey is administered by
an automated computerized telephone system or over the
Internet. Patients are invited to participate in the survey by
the physician or practice staff. The survey form informs the
patients that participation is completely voluntary and their
participation will not affect their relationship with the prac-
tice. The survey contains no information that would permit
the physician or the ABIM to identify a specific patient’s
response. The anonymous data are electronically transmitted
to an ABIM computer server for analysis.

Practice Survey. The practice survey raises awareness about
office systems and suggests changes that might improve care.
The questions incorporate concepts of the Clinical Micro-
system,36,37 the Chronic Care Model,38,39 principles of care
management,40 the Institute for Health Care Improvement
~IHI! Idealized Office Design,41 and high-performing prac-
tices.42 The survey contains definitions and links to Internet
information about system improvement. Answers to the sur-
vey stratify information management, patient education, ac-
cess and communication, practice safety and efficiency,
consultation and referral, practice staff functioning, and im-
provement processes into those that are working well and
those that are not available or operational.

Step 2: Review and Reflect on Performance

A scoring algorithm calculates performance measures and
generates a practice quality report from chart audit, practice
system answers, and the patient survey. The quality report
has five interactive Web pages that display 121 quality mea-
sures and indicators. These include patient characteristics,
risk factors, barriers to self-care, rates of ideal clinical out-
comes and process performance, rates of excellent ratings
from patients, and a summary of the practice processes that
are working well or could be improved. Users select mea-
sures that could be improved, and the program displays these
on the final page of the quality report. The user then enters
target values for improvement and indicates which practice
system changes will be attempted.
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TABLE 1. Performance on Preventive Cardiology PIM Chart Audit Measures*

Patient Characteristics Performance Measure Source

Total number of charts 4,628
Average number of charts ~SD! per physician 26 ~3.0!
Mean age of patients ~SD! 64 ~5.2! ABIM
Percentage male 58% ABIM

Risk Factors for Coronary Heart Disease
Chart Audit
~Mean! Source

Age ~M � 45, F � 55! 88% ABIM
Diagnosis of HYPERTENSION 73% ABIM
Elevated LDL cholesterol or taking lipid lowering medications 72% ABIM
Other clinical coronary heart disease 56% ABIM
Diagnosis of overweight or obesity 50% ABIM
Physical inactivity 45% ABIM
Abdominal obesity 41% ABIM
Family history of premature CHD 33% ABIM
Prior myocardial infarction 30% ABIM
Low HDL cholesterol 30% ABIM
Diabetes mellitus 26% ABIM
Peripheral artery disease 13% ABIM
Current tobacco smoker 13% NQF

PCPI
Symptomatic carotid artery disease 8% ABIM
Abdominal aortic aneurysm 2% ABIM

Patient Barriers to Self-Care Chart Audit Source

Other medical conditions take priority 18% ABIM
Problems adhering to recommendations 14% ABIM
Socioeconomic factors such as poverty 10% ABIM
Psychiatric illness or cognitive impairment 4% ABIM

Outcome Measures Chart Audit Source

Diastolic blood pressure less than 85 mm Hg 84% ABIM
Systolic blood pressure less than 130 mm Hg 48% ABIM
HDL cholesterol � 40 mg0dl 69% ABIM
LDL cholesterol in mg0dl at goal for the patient 65% ABIM

NQF
NCQA

Triglycerides � 150 mg0dl 58% ABIM

Process Measures Chart Audit Source

Systolic and diastolic BP recorded at last visit 99% PCPI
Weight recorded at last visit 98% PCPI
Sufficient data recorded to make risk assessment 97% ABIM
Lipid testing complied with recommended timeframe 96% PCPI
Lipid testing complete 85% PCPI
Height recorded at any visit 81% PCPI
Lipid lowering medication 81% PCPI
Screening high-risk patients for type 2 diabetes mellitus 79% PCPI
ACE inhibitor or ARB 75% ABIM
Beta blockers following myocardial infarction 74% NCQA

PCPI
Calorie restriction for weight control 73% ABIM
Increase in fruits, vegetables, and dietary fiber 72% ABIM
Waist circumference recorded 31% ABIM

Legend: ABIM �American Board of Internal Medicine; CAHPS � Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and
Systems; NCQA � National Committee on Quality Assurance; NQF � National Quality Forum; PCPI � American
Medical Association Physician Consortiou for Performance Improvement; Picker � Picker Institute.
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Step 3: Develop and Implement Improvement Plan

After choosing a performance measure to improve, the phy-
sician is expected to try a rapid cycle test of change ~plan-do-
study-act cycle in FIGURE 1!.16 The rapid cycle test of change
involves using a small sample of patients over a relatively
short period ~eg, weeks! to try a new approach to patient care,
such as implementing a flowchart for the medical record, in-
stituting reminders, or changing responsibilities of office staff,
all activities of the practice system. The goal for the physi-
cian is to link the performance deficiency uncovered from
either the medical record or patient survey with missing or
ineffective system processes uncovered by the practice sys-
tem survey. By design, rapid cycle tests of change should in-
volve remeasurement to determine whether the change is
working and worth continuing and0or expanding.

Step 4: Report and Reflect on the Impact of the
Improvement Plan

The program sends users periodic e-mail reminders to re-
port the impact of a change on the practice. Physicians com-
plete the report by writing responses to five reflective
open-ended questions about what was done, what was learned,
how impact was measured, whether improvement occurred,
and what further changes are planned. On completion, the
physician is awarded credit for the MOC practice perfor-
mance requirement and is eligible for American Medical
Association Physician Recognition Award Category 1 CME
credits through the American College of Physicians.

Methods of Analysis

Physicians who voluntarily completed the PC-PIMSM as a
component of their ABIM MOC are the subjects of this re-
port. During MOC registration, these physicians provide con-
sent, via a business associates agreement, to the ABIM to
analyze and anonymously report aggregated performance
data for purposes of understanding the feasibility of the
PIMSM in improving practice. No physician personal iden-
tifiers were used in this analysis and all patient data are
anonymous and HIPAA compliant.

Descriptive statistics were analyzed for the first volun-
tary users of the PC PIMSM. To classify the type of changes
that physicians attempted in doing the PIMSM and to judge
the quality of the improvement plan, three physicians ~one
expert and two general internal medicine fellows with knowl-
edge of quality improvement! independently categorized the
changes and rated a subsample of 92 impact reports. The
raters used a structured rating form ~available from the au-
thors!, which contained a taxonomy of change ideas derived
from a chronic care model of systems improvements.37–40

The raters classified up to five changes the physician actu-
ally attempted. Each change was rated using two questions
with a 10-point response scale from 0 � none to 9 � high
evaluating ~1! the quality of the evidence that a change was

made and ~2! the likelihood that it would be sustained over
time. Each rater also answered five questions using the 10-
point scale to evaluate the overall quality of ~1! the descrip-
tion of the improvement plan, ~2! the method used to track
the change made, ~3! the evidence that remeasurement was
performed, ~4! the specific remeasurement method used, and
~5! the probable impact of the change on patient care. In-
terrater consistency was determined by correlating the rat-
ings between each pair of raters. Correlations ranged from
.51 to .75, indicating adequate consistency in their assess-
ments for the descriptive purposes of this pilot. The fre-
quency of changes selected and the percentage of physicians
with high ~7, 8, and 9! ratings and percentage with low ~0,
1, and 2! ratings for quality, remeasurement, and probable
impact on patient care were computed.

Results of Early Experience Using the PC-PIMSM

From 2003 through 2005, 179 physicians voluntarily com-
pleted the PC-PIM. Their mean age was 46.5 years ~5.5
SD range from 35 to 71!. Average time since graduation
from medical school was 20.3 years ~SD � 5.2, range 11–
48!. The majority were male ~88%! and cardiologists ~77%!;
20% were general internists. Fifty-eight percent were in
single-specialty group practice, 24% in solo practice, and
19% in multispecialty group practice. The mean perfor-
mance rates for the characteristics, indicators, and source
of measures reported in the PC-PIMSM quality report are
shown in TABLE 1.

Patient Characteristics

As one would expect, the chart audit sample demonstrated
high rates of occurrence of common risk factors for future
coronary events: age ~88%!, diagnosed as overweight or obese
~50%!, hypertension ~73%!, elevated LDL cholesterol ~72%!,
and diabetes mellitus ~26%!. Patient surveys showed low ad-
herence to health-related behaviors such as reading nutrition
labels when purchasing food ~45%! or eating five or more
servings of fruits or vegetables a day ~24%!. Physicians re-
ported that 18% of the patients had competing medical con-
ditions, 14% had problems adhering to recommendations,
10% had socioeconomic factors that interfered with care, and
4% had psychiatric or cognitive impairment.

Clinical Measures

TABLE 1 provides the mean performance for the clinical
measures. The mean rate for systolic blood pressure control
to � 130 mm Hg was 48% and 65% met LDL cholesterol
goals ~ie, � 100 mg0dl for patients with coronary disease,
� 130 for those with two or more risk factors, and � 160 for
all others!. Few patients ~3%! reported good fitness level
and only 35% engaged in physical activity four or more
times a week. Most patients ~61%! rated the quality of pre-
ventive cardiology care as excellent, 29% as very good, 9%
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as good, 2% as fair, and none as poor. The physician’s es-
timation of a patient’s 10-year risk for a coronary event was
surprisingly inaccurate. Using the ABIM risk algorithm along
with the Framingham risk calculator and data for each pa-
tient, the average percentage of correct estimates was only
41%. Risk was underestimated in an average of 53% and
overestimated in 5%.

TABLE 2 highlights the results from the patient survey.
Practice communication with patients showed the most room
for improvement: 58% of patients rated practices as excel-
lent at encouraging questions and answering them clearly,
50% excellent in giving instructions about diet and exercise,
and only 41% excellent at giving information about medi-
cation side effects.

Office Systems

Most of practices used medication lists ~98%!, allergy lists
~95%!, and templates for documenting history and physical

examination data ~82%!, including patients’ smoking status
~50%!. Problem lists were used by 78% and two-thirds used
clinician reminders to document medication problems, symp-
toms, and functional status. Few used decision support tools
to remind providers to intensify therapy to reach treatment
goals ~33%!.

Many practices provided a means for patients to report
home blood pressure monitoring ~78%!. Over half of the prac-
tices assigned staff to provide nutrition ~68%!, exercise ~60%!,
and smoking cessation counseling ~53%!. Referrals to com-
munity nutrition ~eg, Weight Watchers—74%! and exercise
programs ~eg, YMCA—78%! were common, as was the use
of behavioral change techniques for assessing lifestyle changes
~62%!, documenting stage of change ~69%!, providing writ-
ten medication instructions ~51%!, and having a written self-
care plan ~48%!. Processes for monitoring patient physical
activity or dietary choices were less common ~41%!.

Hospital discharge summaries were generally available
in the office ~81%! and 67% had office records available in

TABLE 2. Performance on Preventive Cardiology PIM Patient Survey

Patient Survey
Performance
~Mean! Source

Total number of surveys 5,963

Average number of surveys ~SD! per physician 33 ~9.5!

Patient Characteristics
Mean age of patients 62 ~5.9!

Percentage male 56%
Family history of premature coronary heart disease 43% ABIM
Patients with leg pain on exercise 41% ABIM
Patients with prior heart attack or stroke 37% ABIM
Patients reporting excellent or very good health 32% SF-36
Patients reporting fair or poor health 27% SF-35
Patients with diabetes 26% ABIM

Overall Rating of Prevention Care
Patient rating of prevention care “excellent” 61% Picker

Patient Self-Care Support
Self-reported compliance with recommendations

Know the blood pressure results taken at the last visit 97% ABIM
Know the cholesterol results taken in the past 5 years 95% ABIM
Smokers reporting they had been advised to quit 85% CAHPS
Reads nutrition labels most of the time. 45% ABIM
Exercising at least 30 minutes four or more times a week 35% ABIM
Eating five or more servings of fruits or vegetables per day 24% ABIM

Communication With Practice
Patients rating practice as “excellent” on

Encouraging questions and answering them clearly 58% ABIM
Providing information about how to prevent heart attacks 50% ABIM
Providing information on side effects of medications 41% ABIM

Patient Access to Practice
Patients reporting “no problem” with the following components of access to the practice:

Scheduling an appointment 90% CAHPS
Obtaining a prescription refill 89% CAHPS
Obtaining results of laboratory tests 87% CAHPS
Reaching the practice with a question or concern 86% CAHPS
Obtaining a referral 69% CAHPS
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the hospital. Only 45% of practices had office records
available to after-hours covering physicians and only 43%
systematically cross-check prescriptions for medication in-
teractions. Some practices have electronic medical records
that can provide registry-type quality improvement data, such
as lists of patient test results ~41%! or clinical data ~37%! for
patients with a specific diagnosis. About half ~54%! report
participation in quality improvement activity: 52% hold staff
meetings for quality improvement, 51% use patient surveys,
and 42% have access to quality reports for their practice.

There is room for improvement in interactions between
primary care and consulting physicians. While 75% of con-
sulting practices reported their availability to teach primary
care physicians about advances in their field, only 59% of the
primary care practices reported availability of such teaching.

Within the practice, 74% of physicians reported their team
members have clear roles and responsibilities; 75% have a
designated resource manager and 66% a designated clinical
team leader. However, clinical and laboratory data are avail-
able at the start of the visit for 70% of practices, and in only
53% of the practices do all clinicians report they start ap-
pointments on time.

Selections for Quality Improvement

From the 121 quality measures, indicators, and process im-
provements, physicians were directed to select up to 8 mea-
sures for improvement and up to five system enhancements
that might lead to that improvement. After trying the idea in
a rapid cycle test of change, physicians were asked to report
its impact on the practice. As shown in TABLE 3, the most
commonly selected measures for improvement were increas-
ing the proportion of patients at goal for LDL cholesterol or
systolic blood pressure. The practice system process changes
chosen were reported by the physician in the impact section
of the PIM ~FIGURE 1, step 4!.

Report of the Impact of Tests of Change on Practice

With regard to specific practice system changes, the most
common process changes instituted were protocols0reminders
or medical record information organizers ~TABLE 4!. Some
physicians attempted multiple process changes. For exam-
ple, approximately 30% of physicians attempted to incor-
porate flowsheets for tracking medications and lipid values
and added a medical record template to remind them or their
staff to collect lifestyle information or laboratory data. A
quarter of the physicians added patient education materials
or made them available during visits. Some physicians ~20%!
made changes in the way they manage care:12% delegated
care management responsibilities; less than 5% changed staff
structure to include nutritional or exercise counseling; a few
increased their referral to community resources, such as
Weight Watchers or physical activity programs; one physi-
cian implemented a process for audit and feedback.

When reporting the impact of the change on the quality of
practice, 95% of physicians reported subjectively that the
change was working. In terms of the raters’ assessment of the
impact reports, only 25% ~averaged across raters! of physi-
cians provided concrete evidence of measuring the impact of
the test of change and approximately 45% showed no evi-
dence of remeasurement. These data support the finding that
physician self-assessment, without data, may be unreliable.43

Discussion

This PC-PIMSM performed well as a self-administered tool
for assessment of the quality of practice using performance
measures and obtaining feedback from patients. Impor-
tantly, the PC-PIMSM identified meaningful clinical gaps in
physician knowledge and skill needed to apply quality im-
provement methods to change practice systems and improve
these measures.

TABLE 3. Measures Selected for Improvement Plan

Measures Selected for Improvement
Percentage of Physicians

Selecting Measure*

Total number of practices 179

Increase the proportion of patients with the LDL cholesterol at goal 68%

Increase the proportion of patients with the systolic BP � 130 at the last visit 64%

Increase the proportion of patients exercising at least 4 days per week 48%

Increase the percentage of patients rating the practice as “excellent” in providing information on preventing coronary
heart disease

52%

Increase the percentage of patients rating the practice as “excellent” in providing information on medication side effects 47%

Improve accuracy of 10-year CHD risk assessment 44%

Increase the percentage of patients rating the practice as “excellent” in encouraging and answering questions clearly 38%

Increase the percentage of charts with a recorded waist circumference 35%

Increase the proportion of patients with complete lipid testing 32%

*Physicians could select multiple measures for improvement.
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Performance on several measures for this sample of ABIM
diplomates enrolled in MOC was higher than that reported
in recent studies.44 There are several explanations. The phy-
sicians who participated in the PC-PIMSM were self-selected
and were mostly cardiologists who were motivated to main-
tain their certification and may represent higher than aver-
age performers. The selection of patients invited to complete
the patient survey and charts selected for audit was not stan-
dardized and may have resulted is bias toward more positive
physician performance. There is also a possibility of re-
sponse bias from the patients who chose to answer the survey.

The overall process of practice self-assessment and per-
forming practice quality improvement was novel for most phy-
sicians; they were able to complete the chart audit, patient
survey, and practice system survey with little difficulty. Re-
viewing charts felt burdensome to many but also provided
experiential learning about problems documenting clinical
data and transferring laboratory and consultation informa-
tion. The patient survey provided insight into the way the prac-
tice communicates with patients and stimulated improvement
in patient education and activation to participate in their care.
One important observation was the discordance between the
physicians’ rather low perception of adherence problems in
the medical record audit compared to patient self-report on
the survey, supporting the value of the patient survey also to
identify gaps in the physician’s ability to self-assess their pa-
tients’ needs without systematic data accurately.

The practice system survey and quality improvement ex-
ercise plowed new ground for assessing physician under-
standing of systems-based practice and the role of information
management, care management, and quality improvement
processes in medical care.45,46 When the PIMSM was devel-
oped, little was known about individual physician use of
performance data for quality improvement. Therefore, the
ABIM chose to help physicians measure their performance
in practice and permit an open-ended approach to improving
quality. This approach provides a window on the current
state of physician knowledge about quality improvement and
a perspective on the barriers to making changes in practice.
The pilot study suggests that few physicians, even those

who are highly motivated and perform well on other mea-
sures of competence, have sufficient experience or work in
organizational structures that use performance measurement
and improvement methods. There is much room for future
research to identify which factors might help physicians ap-
ply quality improvement methods in their practices and which
educational approaches might be helpful.

ABIM is currently revising the PIMSM model to provide
more guidance in how physicians might introduce elements
of the chronic care model or patient-centered medical home
into their practices. Improvements in the practice system
survey are currently being tested and a more explicit model
of office practice is being developed.

The results of the PC-PIMSM demonstrate the need to
redesign continuing medical education activities to help phy-
sicians acquire the knowledge and skills needed to collect
evidence of performance in practice, to learn from it, and to
use it to improve practice. Education will need to focus on
changing the attitude that physicians have sole responsibil-
ity for the care delivered. This attitude impedes effective
teamwork and appropriate delegation of care management
tasks. Physicians also will need to learn how to apply sta-
tistical methods to the measurement of their work and prin-
ciples of work-flow design that are needed to create lasting
changes in the processes of care.

In summary, the ABIM PC-PIMSM contributes to the field
of physician self-assessment, practice-based learning and im-
provement, and systems-based practice. It introduces the skills
of using quality measures to assess practice performance,
learning, and improvement of practice. It is but a first step
in the long journey that will end in the transformation of
medical care from a solo to a team sport and from a personal
and private enterprise to one that includes community well-
being and the use of transparent information for improving
health.
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